
K h i s h n a m a * mean3 of aecees over the appellant’s share which is claimed 
respondent in this case. It is unnecessary to consider 

}URf!-i,rp. -\vhether the respondent surrendered any rights which lie may 
have had bj' the agreement which is embodied in exhibit 0 , but 
wo m a y  observe that the evidence to show that exhibit 0  Avas 
obtained by coeruion especially having regard to the fact that tho 
consent mentioned in exhibit C was given b}̂  the elder brother to 
the younger in the presence of three mediators is extremely slender.

W e  must set aside the decrees of the lower Courts ;ind grant 
tho injunction asked for in tho plaint. W o do not think it is a 
ease for damages. The respondent must pay the appellant’s costs 
throughout.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B e fo r e  M r . J u stice  B oddm n and M r . J u s tic e  S m k a ra n  N a ir .

VAKKALAGADDA NAEASBIHAjVI ( T h i r d  D iJFEN O AN T), 

A p iil2 0 . A i t e l l a n t ,

*1.
VAH IZUIiLA SAHIB a n d  o t h e r s  a n d

D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 1, 2, 4 a n d  5), B e s p o n d e n t s .*

Civil Procedure Cade, Act XIV  of 1882, ss. 3C8, SS2, 587— Limitation Act X V  of 
1877, sch. II, arts. 175 (c), 178— Article 175 (c) applies to applications 
ma<fe in second appeuU as icell as first appeals.

Section 587 of the Code of (’ iyil- Procoduro authorises an application to bring 
ill a plalntiff-respon-ilent iu second appeals and extends to such appeals tho 
provieious of sootions 3GS and 5S2 of tho Code of Civil I’rocodure. Such appli
cations, howevei'j arc really made nndoi- sections .168 and 583 and for tho 
purposes of limitation fallnnder artaclo .175 (c) of ecliednle II  of the Limitation 
Act and not under article 178.

'J’he facts necessary for this report are set out in the judgment.
T . V. Seshagiri A y y a r ,  K . SubraJimar.ia Sastri and K. R. 

Krtshnasu-ami A ijija n g a r  for appellant.
C. Ramachaiidra Rau Saheb and V. Rcmesam foe respondent. 

JoDGMESTT.— It is objectcd that this appeal has abated because 
the first respondent (plaintiff) died in Juno 1903 and his legal

» Second Appeal No. 1505 of 1902, presented against the decree of J. II. 
Roberttson, Esq., Acting District Jn-Jgo of Kistna, in Appeal Suit Ko. 8 S of 1U02, 
presented against the docree of M.R.Ey. T. ICriatnaswami Naidn, District i^Iunsjf 
of Bezwada, in Original Suit JTo. 512 of 1900 (vicZe Civil Miscellancotis Petition 
K o. 414 of 1905).



representatives wore not broug-lit on to the record until August V a c k a l a -

1904 tbo time limited by the Limitation Act for bringing on a k a b a s im h a m

respondent being six months under article 175 (c). On the part o£
tbo appellant it is contended that this article does not apply to tlio S.\inn.
case of a respondent in second appeal, but only to a respondent in
first appeal and that "•the articlo applicable to second appeals is
article 178 of the Limitation Act. He contends that £y.’tielo 175 (e)
confines the limitation to cases coming within section 368 or
sections 308 and 582 and does not apply to cases coming -within
section  58 7 , Civil ProcedLire Code, wliieli section alone applies to
second appeals. The other side contends that as this application
is in fact made under sections 368 and 582 cf the Code of Civil
Proceduro ho is bound by the limitation contained in article 175 (c)
o£ the Limitation Act.

Section 587 of the Civil Procedure Code merely makes the 
provisions contained in chapter X L I  of the Civil Procedure Code 
(of which se>ction 582 is a part) appiieable to second appeals. Ib 
lays down no period of limitation as applicable to second appeals, 
btit merely directs that the procedure applicable to first appeals 
(chapter X L I) shall, as far as. may be, bo applied in the case of 
second appeals.

Section 582 makes the word “ defendant”  in section 368 
include a “ plaintiff-respondent ” and therefore makes the proce
dure to bo adopted for brins-ing in a plaintiff-respondent in a first 
appeal also applicable, a second appeal. It was therefore
necessary that the ap' on to bring in the plaintiff-respondent
should be made und' ions 368 and 582 of the Code of Civil
Procedure. It dtfes not ccase to be an application lender thoso 
sections, because it is an application that is authorised to be made 
under them by sesetion 587.

As to the cases cited they do not apply because they do not 
refer to the section as now amended.

We thereforp allow the objection and hold this application,
Civil Miscellaneous Petition J^o. 987 of 1904, to bring in the legal 
representative of the first respondent is barred under article 175 
{c )  of the Limitation Act, and the appeal abates.

No suffieiont reasons are, in our opinion, shown to excuse
iiela}'. 

’osts are allowed.
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